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Abstract 
A feature of the heavy liquid metal coolant technology has been investigated, namely the effect of impurities on the heat transfer in the 
wall-adjacent area. An analysis of the accumulated theoretical base for the problem under consideration has showed that earlier studies did 
not take into account the presence of impurities in heavy coolants. Recent experimental data used to update the calculated dependencies 
of heat transfer has turned out to be rather controversial. However, an explanation has been proposed for one of the observed effects that 
influenced the experimental data (for the coolant heating conditions). The dependencies in question are generalized in this paper. Using 
the obtained dependency, the effects of impurities on heat transfer have been estimated for various Peclet numbers as compared to “pure”
conditions. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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DProblem status 
Heavy liquid metal coolants (HLMC) are known to be
specific in a fairly high corrosion activity with respect to
structural materials. Therefore, one of the major problems
involved in the use of lead-bearing liquid metal coolants is
to provide the corrosion stability of the materials contacting
these coolants. Currently, the protection of HLMC-contacting
structural materials is achieved through the oxygen passiva-
tion (inhibition) of the structural material surfaces, involving
the formation and maintenance of oxide films on the surfaces
of the materials. When present, such films improve consid-
erably the corrosion stability of structural materials. Being
oxides by nature, protective films have their state in the pro-
cess of the plant operation depending heavily on the oxygen∗ Corresponding author. 
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TDA) in the coolant [1] . 
A great deal of experience has been gained in Russia in
he development and operation of plants with heavy liquid
etal coolants. Also, activities have been under way in the
ountry to develop the BREST and SVBR reactor facilities
ith lead and lead-bismuth coolants respectively. 
The 1950 s through 1970 s saw a great deal of research
erformed on liquid metal coolants, especially by experts of
he Institute for Physics and Power Engineering led by Aca-
emician V.I. Subbotin. There was also research performed
n other countries, in particular by O.A. Dwyer [2] . 
ependencies of heat transfer in liquid metals 
Most of the heat transfer dependencies described in the ex-
sting literature have been obtained theoretically or are given
or conditions when the content of impurities is negligible.
uch attention is devoted to heat transfer in the liquid metal
ow through a circular tube. Thus, the theoretically obtained
artinelli–Lyon and Seban–Shimazaki equations in [3,4] have
espectively the following form: 
 u = 7 + 0. 025 × P e 0. 8 , (1)scow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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v   u = 5 + 0. 025 × P e 0. 8 , (2)
A number of studies on liquid metal coolants were
onducted by V.I. Subbotin and his associates. The results
btained for 20 < Pe < 10 4 are described by the following
elationship [3,5] : 
 u = 4. 36 + 0. 025 × P e 0. 8 . (3)
Provided fairly high requirements to the metal purity are
atisfied, the equation derived by M.A. Mikheev with a team
f coworkers has the form [5] : 
 u = 4. 8 + 0. 014 × P e 0. 8 for 40 < Pe < 3 . 2 × 10 4 , 
Re > 10 4 . (4) 
In conditions of a liquid metal flow in tubes, with no
pecial measures taken towards the extensive purification of
he coolant, the heat transfer coefficient decreases dramati-
ally and fails to agree with the results obtained from Eq.
 3 – 4 ). For such cases, [5] presents equations proposed by
.A. Mikheev and others, or by S.S. Kutateladze and B.M.
orishansky: 
 u = 3 . 4 + 0. 014 × P e 0. 8 ( for 200 < Pe < 2 × 10 4 ) , (5)
 u = 5 + 0. 0021 × P e 0. 8 ( for 100 < Pe < 2 × 10 4 ) . (6)
No heat transfer in annular channels has been sufficiently
nvestigated, so there are no reliable equations for this case. In
4] , the following dependencies are proposed to calculate the
eat transfer in concentric annular gaps with d 2 / d 1 = 1.05–2.0
nd 300 < Pe < 4000: 
for one-side heating 
 u = 5 + 0. 0021 × P e 0. 8 ( for 100 < Pe < 2 × 10 4 ) . (6)
 u = 6 + 0. 02 × P e 0. 8 ± 15% ; (7)
for two-side heating 
 u 1 = 10 + 0. 028 × P e 0. 8 ± 20% , (8)
 u 2 = 7 . 2 + 0. 028 × P e 0. 8 ± 20% . (9)
The above expressions for determination of the heat trans-
er characteristics suggest a very low impurity content in the
oolant, which does not practically have an effect on the heat
ransfer. 
The foregoing proves it to be reasonable and necessary
o investigate heat transfer as applied to lead coolant in the
vent of operational occurrences, as well as during and after
mergencies caused by a major change in the content and in
he physical and chemical state of impurities. 
To address this problem, dedicated test benches are built
o develop (or update) calculation techniques and the formu-
as used to calculate heat transfer in the event of a monitored
nd controlled content of impurities in the circuit, primar-
ly, of oxygen. One of such benches was built at the Nizhny
ovgorod State Technical University [6,7] . The test bench was used to experimentally obtain the cor-
elations between the Nusselt numbers and the Peclet numbers
or lead and lead–bismuth coolants. This gives rise to a ques-
ion concerning the integration of experimental data on the
eating and cooling conditions for heavy coolants, as well as
he quantitative assessment of the impurity effects given in
his paper. 
nalysis of experimental data on lead coolant heat transfer 
Thermal contact resistance is influenced by two factors: the
resence of oxide and other films on the heat-release surface
nd the coolant contamination by oxides and other impuri-
ies. In the latter case, the key role is played by suspended
mpurities which accumulate near the heat-release surfaces
nd create a thermal contact resistance [8] . 
A long-term experience in the operation of test benches
or the nuclear power plants of projects 645, 705 and 705 K
as shown that the deterioration in the performance of sys-
ems with heavy liquid metals, when the impurity content
xceeds the standard values, manifests itself in a degraded
erformance of the plant components, including the reactor
ore and the coolant circuit as a whole. Some impurities (Al,
n, Ag, Cu, Bi, Au, Hg, etc.) may enter the circuit with the
oolant itself when the circuit is initially filled, while others
orm the basis of the structural steel or may be alloying addi-
ions (Fe, Cr, Ni, etc.), or come from the rest of the circuit’s
quipment, as well as from the outside. Depending on the
ffinity to oxygen, impurities either exist in an oxidized form
nd form a part of complex formations based on lead oxide,
r have the form of a solution with no formation of solid
ompounds [9] . 
Heat transfer in conditions of a lead coolant flow in annu-
ar gaps was investigated in [6,7] . The results obtained by the
uthors in a study into the process of heat transfer in heavy
oolants (lead, lead-bismuth alloy) were rather unusual and
ccasionally contradictory to the well-established views on
he behavior of thermal contact resistance depending on the
ey parameters and the heat transfer from thermal resistance.
hat made it necessary to investigate the results obtained in
6,7] . In this paper, the conditions with low impurity content
n the coolant, i.e. the conditions in which the heat transfer
ay be believed to be governed by theoretical dependencies,
re referred to as “pure”. The rest of the conditions are re-
erred to as “impure” [10] . 
As can be seen in the Fig. 1 , the experimental data in
6,7] described by curves 3 and 4 shows a lower heat transfer
hen the oxygen content is lower (see the thermodynamic
ctivities A = 10 –4 – 10 –1 and A = 10 –5 – 10 –4 for curves 3 and
 respectively). This is also the case for curves 5 and 6 when
e ≤ 1000. 
This also gives rise to a question of no oxygen impurity
mpact on the Nu numbers in a broad range of thermodynamic
ctivities: A = 10 –4 – 10 –1 (curve 3) and A = 10 –3 – 10 –1 (curve
). 
According to [6,7] , the larger is the Pe number (coolant
elocity), the greater is the measure of deviation between the
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Fig. 1. Experimental data in [ 2 , 3 ]. 1 – Nu = 5.5 + 0.027 Pe 0.8, d 1 / d 2 = 4.2; 
2 – Nu = 5 + 0.025 Pe 0.8, 200 Pe 4000; 3 – Nu = 7 + 0.018 Pe 0.8, 500 Pe 
5000, A = 10 –4 – 10 –1 ; 4 – Nu = 5.6 + 0.018 Pe 0.8, 500 Pe 5000, A = 10 –5 –
10 –4 ; 5 – Nu = 6.2 + 0.013 Pe 0.8, 600 Pe 6000, A = 10 –4 – 10 –3 ; 6 –
Nu = 5 + 0.017 Pe 0.8, 600 Pe 6000, A = 10 –3 – 10 –1 . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 
Deterioration in heat transfer as compared to theoretical dependency ( 2 ) based 
on expression ( 15 ). 
Pe = 600 Pe = 1000 Pe = 2000 Pe = 4000 Pe = 5000 
4% 9% 16% 21% 24% 
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c  heat transfer values for “pure” and “impure” conditions. For
instance, for curve 6 as opposed to curve 1, the following is
observed: 
when Pe = 500, Nu 1 / Nu 6 = 1.2; when Pe = 1000,
Nu 1 / Nu 6 = 1.3; when Pe = 5000, Nu 1 / Nu 6 = 1.67. 
No such effect was observed by other authors in studies
on thermal contact resistance. The effect is not explained in
[6,7] , but, in a first approximation, we assume that an increase
in the velocity of the lead flow potentially leads to the two
following scenarios: (1) separation of the wall-adjacent area;
(2) adhesion of impurities caused by the acceleration of the
flow core, with a minor variation in the velocity in the wall-
adjacent area (the velocity profile has become more convex
in the central flow region), which, possibly, happened in the
above case. As we see it, whether option 1 or 2 is realized
depends on the tube diameter. 
Integration of experimental data and comparison with the 
theoretical dependency 
The results of most studies on heat transfer in liquid metals
are described by the dependencies of the form [3–5] : 
N u = X + Y × P e N × Z, (10)
where X , Y are constants, N is the exponent, and Z is the
function of geometrical characteristics. 
The results of the experiments in [6,7] , as described above,
are written in a similar form. Since the effects of the oxygen
impurity are negligible due to the extremely low solubility of
oxygen in lead, a reasonable way to compare these depen-
dencies to theoretical dependencies is to integrate them. 
N u = 7 + 0. 018 × P e 0. 8 , 500 ≤ Pe ≤ 5000, A = 10 −4 − 10 −1 
(11) u = 5 . 6 + 0. 018 × P e 0. 8 , 500 ≤ Pe ≤ 5000, 
A = 10 −5 − 10 −4 (12)
 u = 6 . 2 + 0. 013 × P e 0. 8 , 600 ≤ Pe ≤ 6000, 
A = 10 −4 − 10 −3 (13)
 u = 5 + 0. 017 × P e 0. 8 , 600 ≤ Pe ≤ 6000, 
A = 10 −3 − 10 −1 (14)
The approximation of the experimental data for one curve
esults in: 
 u = 6 + 0. 017 × P e 0. 8 , 600 ≤ Pe ≤ 5000, A = 10 −5 − 10 −1
(15)
To compare dependency ( 15 ) to dependency ( 2 ), we as-
ume that a variation of the Pe number does not change
he measure of deviation between the heat transfer values for
pure” and “impure” conditions which remains equal to the
rithmetic value of the investigated intervals of Pe numbers. 
On the assumption of these conditions, the heat transfer
hould be reduced in the event of lead-cooled fuel lattices, as
ompared to “pure” coolant, for the reasons set forth below. 
The formula for the heat transfer in triangular spaced fuel
attices ( s / d ≥ 1.2) has the form [11] : 
 u pfuel = N u l + B × ( s/d ) −2 × P e m , (16)
her е Nu l = 7.55 ( s / d ) – 20 ( s / d ) –13 —the Nusselt number for
 laminar flow of coolant; B = 0.041; m = 0.56 + 0.19 ( s / d ). 
We assume that the following relation is true for the an-
ular gap and the fuel lattices: 
N u p /N u im 
) = (N u p /N u im 
)
fuel , (17)
here the indices “p ” and “im” stand for “pure” and “impure”
espectively. 
From ( 18 ) we get: 
 u imfuel = N u im × N u pfuel /N u p (18)
By analyzing so with s / d = 1.33 and with different Peclet
umbers, we get the results summarized in Table 1. 
onclusion 
To date, Russia has gained a great deal of experience in
perating fast sodium-cooled reactors. An improvement in
he safety and reliability of nuclear reactors can be achieved
hrough the use of fast reactors with heavy liquid metal
oolants, which feature a number of advantages over sodium-
ooled reactors. However, there is still a problem entailed by
V.I. Belozerov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 132–135 135 
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[  he need to take into account the effects of in-service impurity
ontents in the coolant and in the circuit on the characteristics
f heat transfer. 
A study into the current state of the problems involved
n the use of lead coolants has shown that experimental heat
ransfer dependencies are not enough for these to be recom-
ended for application in modern plants. In an analysis of
xperimental data in [6,7] , an explanation was proposed for
he effects that have influenced the results. 
An integration of this data to be further compared against
he theoretical dependency has resulted in expression ( 15 ).
he results of comparing these dependencies are presented in
able 1. 
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